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HAWAIIAN QUEEN-

COMINGTO CITY

Lilioukalani Former Head of Sandwci Is ¬

lands to be Entertained by Salt

Lake Colony of Subjects

Former Queen Lilioukalani of Ha-

waii

¬

Is expected to arrive in Jalt Lake

on Ifriflay and etay In this city for a
few days

During her visit here she will attend
the services In the Tabernacle and In-

consequence the Hawaiian colony hero
has started a movement to get up a
suitable entertainment for their form r
queen

At tho regular meeting of the Sand-

wich
¬

Island Saints held In North Snit
Lake yesterday tl was decided to flak

permission of tho authorities of the

Church for Uv > singers to tender some

Hawaiian aelecjlona during next Sun-

day
¬

afternoon meeting at the Tab r

node on the occasion of tho presence
of the exqueen

Queen Lilt as she Is generally
nameS has mot n number of Salt Lak ¬

ore In the past when she has on sev-

eral
¬

occasions vlaltcd tim Latterdar-
inlnU

v
settlements on tho Islands and

cxpremd herself as being much in-

terested
¬

In all she eaw
Parley Muller of this city In speak ¬

ing about the dlatintjulshod visitor thU
j

morning described her as being a very
Kitted und entertaining laity At pIe
ent nho Is In Ban Francisco where sho
landed on Saturday nnd Is now com-

bining
¬

business s lih pleasure BesuUn-
hceklng a recovery of health she hail
come to consult with tho Federal au
horltlett relative tc tlw crown lands in

Hawnll These WHO seriuestered tha
revolutionary Kovrnment at the tlmo
the monarchy was overthrown and no
ottcmpt has since been made to reim-

burse
¬

her for tho loss of the crown
revenues amounting to sumo JUWOW 1
year

The territorial legislature passed n
bill approprlalnP 12MOOO for tIM
crown lands but President Dote vetocu
the bill on the ground that thero WilY

not enough money In the treasury to
pay tlc cUirn Subsequently tho leg-

islature
¬

offered to rant her a pension
of J26000 u year but she refuted to ac-

cept
¬

the money for the reason that It
would place her In till list of chatl
tables a step that was exceedingly re ¬

pugnant to
Before the annexation of tho Islands

she was advisedby competent attor-
neys

¬

to submit her claim to hnglund
for arbitration The crown lands aio
over a million acted In extent and are
worth about 516000000

h

ELECTRICAL DISPLAY IN SANPETE

Weather Director L H Murdoch Tells of Phenomena Witnessed
r

During the Recent Earthquake in Southern UtahRocks on

Mountains Scattered by Electricity or Seismic Disturbance

Weather Director t II Murdoch ot
the local weather office returned Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon train lila trip to Man-

U whore he Inspected tho local volun-

tary
¬

observation station He brought
back with him newn of features con-

nected

¬I with tho late earthquake In Pl-

uto anti Sevler counties particularly
which are highly ncnsntlonal nnd out
of the usual run of seIsmic disturbances
In this cesctlon Mr Murdoch learned
thatdurlntr the occurrence of the earth-
quake

¬

there were electrical displays
nH along the ridges and crests of tho
mountains In the shape of flashes of

light suggestive of aurora borealis dis-

plays
¬

tho phenomenon continuing while
the terrestrial disturbances were In
operation The electricity shot up Into
the air In great sheets which though
not very vivid were bright enough to
attract attention

Moreover Mr Murdoch learned that
rocks along the tops of the ridges and
crests of the mountains hail been not
only dislodged but torn and shattered
either by the force of the earthuakc
or by electricity or both lIe found thin
people of Sanpete Sevler and Pluto
counties still very much frightened
over the recent occurrence and scarcely
knowing what was to come next

ST LOUIS LOCKJAW CASE VERDICTJ-

ury Finds Victims Came to Their Death as the Result of Admin

istering Diphtheria Antitoxin Containing Tetanus Toxin

Health Department Negligent in Preparing It

St Louis Nov lICoroner Funk
Jiouscr today rendered a verdict finding-

the St Loula health department negli-

gent
¬

In the preparation of diphtheria
antitoxin that caused the deaths by
Jockjaw tetanus of seven children
to whom It was recently administered
for dlphtlwrla

The verdict In part Is na follows
IWo find that the deceased cume to

their death from tetanus following the-

administration of diphtheria antitoxin
containing tetanus toxin said diph ¬

theria antitoxin having been prepared
and Uiucd by the health department of
the city of St Louis and bearing dates
on labels of August 24 and September
50 1901

The presence of tetanus toxin In the
diphtheria antitoxin shows negligence
upon the part of the health department-
In the preparation of tho said diphtheria
antitoxin and In the Issuance thereof

Signed
ROBERT M FUNKHOUSER
FRANK ROOOHER M D
JOHN G FITlSnI IONS

Deputy
For some time the city health depart-

ment
¬

has been making an antitoxin for
use In diphtheria cases This was dis-
tributed

¬

among practicing physicians
throughout the city free of charge andi used In the city Institutions quite gen-
erally

¬

In many eases It Is said to have
saved UVM The scrum was obtained
from horses that are said to have con-
tracted tetanus antI to have Imparted It
to the anti toxin drawn from thclt
bodies

After rendering his verdict Coroner
FunkhoucerRald

For the present I have done all that

I can do I am not prepared to pay
I am through with the case but so tar-
nS I know now there Is nothing mote
for me to do I have rendered the ver-
dict

¬

and that Is all I have been called
on to do thus far

The coroners verdict Is based upon
tho testimony of physicians who at-
tended

¬

the lockjaw cases witnesses at
the liujuest and tho representative of
the bacteriologists employed by the city
to make tests of the Infected serum
and report the responsibility for It The
experts are Dr Carl Flch Dr 13 Mead
Uolton and Dr K C Wnldnn who ex-
amined

¬

several patients who had been
Infected by city nntltoxfn before they
began their experiments In their ex
peiIntent 74 guinea pigs were used Tho
report of the experts contains 7000
words It was med with Coroner Funk
houser Friday and was given out with
the verdict today

When Informed of tho nature of the
coroners verdict Dr Amend R Void
city bacteriologist said

I repent my previous assertion that
none of the serum marked September 30
Wfts distributed to any one or undernay label I poured the entire drawing
Into the sink on Oct II as both Mr
Taylor anti I who was with me In the
olllce at the time testified

Health Commissioner Starkloff Is out
of the city on a hunting trip In his abpence Charles W Francis assistant
health commissioner Is In charge of the

He said
I shall read the report of the ex ¬

ports and the coroners verdict and thentake such action as I deem to be my
duty

As the manufacture of antitoxinby the city has Pen stopped tho caseis not now ono of etnereov ant I may
not decide for several days what ac ¬

ion I shall take

HAYMNCEFOTETREATY SIGNED

important Event Occurred at 1205 TodaySecretary Hay Signed
For the United States and Lord Pauncefotc for Great

Britain British Press Comment Favorable

Washington Nov 1SThe new Hay
Paunccfote treaty was BlRiiVd toJay at
1IC5 by BeeT Hay for Ihe United
States and Lord Pnunccfotc the Rill
Ish ambassador for Great Britain

Thl5 treaty U intended to replace tho
tint HayPaunccfote treaty That con-
vention

¬
was amended so extcnslv ly by

the United States senate at Its Inst
scslon that the Hrltlth government
dec lIned to ratify It Within a few
weeks negotiations began afresh be
twMn Secy tIny and Iord Pnuncefote
which have Just resulted In the signa ¬

ture of tho new treaty drawn with
special reference to tho objections found
by the Senate with the first treaty
From a due Fnreof till courtesy which
must be observed towards the United
Stales Senate wherever n treaty Is con-
cerned

¬

time ttnte department Is estopped
from making public the text of tho
new convention and that will remain
secret until the Senate Itself shall break
the seal of confidence It If raid tkt tho
tate department that the vailoui publi ¬

cations which have been made of the al ¬leged text of the trent are all errone ¬ous nnd conjectural though In view nfthe anther free admlwlon that havebeen made of the nurpoec of hetiMers It has nego
been possibh by the useot the test of the flrst treaty to contruct ono cirniiar In general tOflfl5 tothe new convention

Tho principal point of difference botween the new and time treaty Isthe withdrawal of Oreat fromthe Joint guarant of the neutrailt ofthe canal titus leaving
States time sole guarantor Unlt
slon of tho old provlilon respecting theright to fortify the
rIght by Inferenc optional with thlt
United St commerce of what ¬ever nationality passing through thecanal will fare win
discrimination In tales in bno

ofUnited States shipping
Otherwise the new treaty Is I n scope

similar to ton years treaty It ¬
places technically the ClatolDIIertreaty concluded ol

the terms of that old convention the
United States and Grout Britain agreed
that neither should seek any advan-
tages

¬

In rights of transit across the
Isthmus By the new convention Great
Britain yields her right In favor of the
United States which Is thus at liberty
to construct a canal

Nothing moto remains to be done as
far as this treaty Is concerned before
the Senate meets or Indeed until the
treaty shall have been tatlfled reject-
ed

¬

or amended If It should be ratified
time Btato department will proceed Im-

mediately
¬

to negotiate the treaties
with Costa Rica and Nicaragua for
which It already has arranged In proto-
cols

¬

pending before the Senate which
wilt permit the canal to be construct-
ed

¬

nnd prescribe time terms UPOI which
tho consent of Nicaragua Costa
Rlcu Is given It was In anticipation-
of this action It Is presumed that the
Nlcaragunn government only recently
denounced time treaty of trade and
commerce with the United States This
treaty contained sections conveying
rights ns to canal construction which
ore to be replaced by more modern pro-
visions

¬

There was no particular ceremony
connected with the signature of the Im-

portant
¬

convention Lord Pauncefoto
had been Indlppojed for several days
past and It was not expected that the
treaty should be slnel before tho end
of the current However to the
surprise of the state department offi ¬

dais time ambassador appeared at the
state department at noon and the work-
of signing of the treaty was soon dU
posed of Time scene was In the his-
toric

¬

diplomatic chamber of the state
department nnd besides the principals
Secretary Hay and Lord Pauncefote
there were present Mr Sidney Smith
chief of the diplomatic bureau of the
state department Mr Percy Wynd
him the second secretary of the Brit-
ish

¬

embassy and Wm Gwtn and Ed-
Ward Savoy tho secretary of states
private messengers whose duty It was
to attend the alllxng Of the seals The
treaty was signed by Secretary Hay
with a gold pen In a silver holdcrwhleh
hail been uetIln the signature of other

Is the personal prop-
erty

¬

of the pccrctary-

RRITISH PRESS COMMENT
London Nov ISTho Westminster

Gazette this afternoon publishes an ar ¬

tide contending that even from u
British view point It Is deslublo that
the United States should built exclu-
sively

¬

and guarantee the neuttallty of
time Isthmian canal and that If Lord
Lansdowne obtained full commercial
privileges In the canal for Great Brit-
ain

¬

the treaty will not bo wholly one ¬
Aided The article conclude wih nu
vising the public to expect pro
pared to accept settlement which will
substantially give us mill we want hut

which outwardly will not appear to be
a triumph of diplomacy By the blun ¬

dering of American statesmen we were
put In an embarrassing position last
year and we will show some ma-
nanlmlty If for time sake of peace and
good will we approach the new stttle
lent without a recollection of that

Let us remember that we have
had some success In recent dealings
with America The Bering sea award
and Venezuela treaty were both sub-
stantially

¬

In our favor and If we get
open water In the canal we shall be
time gainers by the loss of the Clayton
liuhter treaty

The Pall Mall Gazette takes a simi-
lar

¬

Icl of the matter and says
are surrendering a right we

would never seriously think of exrcl
Ing but which might be Infringed at
any moment to the serious detriment of
British dignity On time other hand It
Is understood that compensation will ba
found In the absence of heavy toll or

tarl restrictions The canal In expect ¬

be thrown open to the world and
tho opening of that door will bo the
price the British government ubtalmM
for the abandonment of the Clayton
Bulwcr treaty

The St James Gazette says
We have confidence that the Ameri-

can
¬

people will recognize In the aban-
donment

¬

of the CInytonBulwcr treaty a
further sign of the value we set on their
good wi and the earnestness of our
desire help forward their aspirations-
after Hearty relationship be-

tween
¬gatncsl daughter are more to

us than academic treaty rights

REPROT ON CANAL HEADY

Washington Nov It The report of
the Isthmian canal commission wi It
Is paid be Illnce In the hands the
President end ol the present
week The document Is completed prac-
tically

¬

but tho necessity of Including
some Important

problems
data concerning engi-

neering
¬

to submit the report Immediately The
commissioners have reached an agree-
ment

¬

upon all the salient facts to be
presented In the report nnd as

In the Associated Press dis-
patches

¬

the commission favors the
Nicaraguan project the coat of which-
Is placed at about 75 per cent of the
Panama project

H+HI+I HH +IH+IH1 H lt+H + +
BY THE GOVERNOR OF THF STATE QP UTAH

A PROCLAMATION

f Conforming to the time honored practice Inaugurated by the pll
grim fathers anti cherished by appropriate observance thIJshlmany generations until It has become the
beautiful custom of our country mind In accordance with tf the proclamation of the President I Hcber M Wells Governor of tho 1
state of Utah hereby designate Thursday the twentyeighth day of
November 1901 as a day of public thanksgiving to dod for Ullnnni ¬ 1

fold blcjslngs and loving kindness
Upon this day lot labor bo suspended and the people assemble In Itheir customary places of worship and at their homcivand reader un ¬

to the Giver of nil good their tributes of gratitude unit praise-

i
r

The present year line been ono of abundant prosperity to our J
+ state The recompense of labor and rewards of enterprise anti lion J-

estI endeavor have never been BO great Our fluids and orchards have
I yielded bountifully nnd the earth has given up of her hidden treas 3

x ures riches exceeding those of other years As wo rejoice In these ma-

terial
+

contorts let ua remember tho poor nnd cnfortunate and let our
gratitude for health anti plenty be expressed not aton words but
In deeds of charity as well

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I hlvolelelnto fet my hand f
nnd caused the great soul of to be here

Seal unto utxet Done at Salt Lake City thl eighteenth day of
nineteen hundrcd and

I HEBER M WELLS
By the Governor

J T HAMMOND Secretary ot State
1 + +IIIIIH +I+HIHI+HHH +HIt+Ht+H

Senator W A Clark Coming tEnnis
London Nov 1he While Star line

steamer sails from Liv-

erpool
¬

Wednesday via Queenstown-
Thursday for New York will have
among her pasKngen Kubellk
young Bohemian vlollnl1t and th
StateS Senator W A Clark of Montana

I
UrlbcUrlbe Made n Failure

TVIHemstadt Island of Curncoa Nov-
IS via Haytlen cbleen UribUrtbo hiSS arrived
proving that the last effort to cross the
Colombian frontier and effect n Junc ¬

lion with the rolutonar troops un ¬

WI
tier GeD In another

i

TRIED TO SAVE

WIFE AND BABE

C W Draper who last week pleaded
guilty to having forged the name of
George W Hall to a check on the Des
eret bank for 10 which was
cashed by Barney Davis of the Now
Resort saloon was this morning sen-
tenced

¬

to serve fifteen months In time

penitentiary-
When usual qUIStlOI was put to

Draper ns to or not ho had
anything to say In extenuation of his
crime Draper stated that he was dilvento the wall by beinG unable to obtain
employment nt had 11 wlfo mil

baby to care for
Is 28 years old conic to Salt Iakoabout a year ugo Ills attorney Ocoige
M Rlpley stated that of courseDrapers crime could while

condoned
or Justified the extremity ho was In
with a wife and baby almost starving
and without the bare necessities of life
was In the natutc of 1 morul If not a
legal excuse for the perpetration of
his crime and he asked that the court
be as lenient as possible with his clientDraper came from Cheyenne to O i1en
three years ago obtained a
position at one of the canning factories
In the slump of business In time canned
tomato business last sprint he lost his
Job mind came to Sni Luke vhejp he
obtained work time Rio Grande
Western Railway company When the
Ho Grando Western anti Denver and

Qrando were merged Into one he
found himself again at Of late
hehad been Jobifor
W JIull Co Who paid hlrp In GeQrPf
les but he could get no rnonty and
becoming desperate he commltt the
rash act which hits landed him In the
ranks of convicts With part of 11mM

money ho obtained on the 40 forgd
check he bought clothes for bIn wile
and baby and sent thrum back to Ogden
This Is Drapers first conviction al-
though

¬

he admitted that ho had been
arrested once before on a charge of
defrauding the United Stats govern-
ment

¬

out of 5000 of which charge he
was exonerated

ALLRED GETS TWO YEARS
James T Mired convicted last

Thursday of grand larceny was this
morning sentenced to a term of two
years In the state prison lie has
served two yenta and ten months In the
pen before He stole a watch and 75
cents from Wlllard Allen when the Ut ¬

ter was sleeping In a chair In the NViV
State saloon Allrcd has only been a
year out of prison

Closing Armnnenlg
The JohneonSurbaugh trial Is still

going on before Judge Morse llalntlfrested her case this morning
Surbaugh was on most of the
forenoon and part of the afternoon Ills
testimony was a general denial of any
Intention of fraud on the part of him-
self

¬

or his wife
Rebuttal testimony was taken this

afternoon Counsel were making their
arguimrte when thh report closed

Itrnrdon Pleads Guilty
Purdy Rcnrdon was arraigned

Judge Stewart this afternoon bfor
charge with Intent to commit murder

guilty Attorney Wanlona
moved that his ball of 1JOO be reducebut the court denied the motion Rear
don Is tho man who attempted to shoot
John F Dean a barber at Blngham
on Oct 20

Snow ItcMralitcil
C D Morrison today obtained n tern

porary Injunction from Judge Hall to
restrain Alvlrns U Snow L W Sno I
and Morton French from holding n

tomorrow Anti voting or repre-
senting

¬
145000 shares of Morrison Min ¬

lag stock which Morrison iti suing to
recover claiming that It svmes obtained
from him under fraudulent representa ¬

I lon nf Its true value Morrison fur ¬
n MOOO bond

1NCKKA8KU IKXSIOXS WANTED

Special to the News
Washington D C Nov IS Pensions

13

Increase Jacob A Short Murray

Increase Mexican war Andrew J
Workman Virginia III

Joseph M Tanner Sni Lake hatbeen admitted to before tho
Interior department

GRAND CENTRAL

MAMMOTH CASE

Special to the News
Nephl Nov iIn the case of the

Grand Central Mammoth
Judge Johnson this morning bCor
Znno appeared before the cose was
cal d and Mid he desired to present

which would be on theseroother side and asked amendhis answer and counter claim Underthe amended answer and counter claimthe line up to which the Mammothclaims the apex of tho vein Is
fet from the south end line of 10

amendment proposes to txtemi
that line 1700 feet from the south endline a little more than halt the lencthof lot JS The Grand Central a keduntil 2 p m to present an opposing af
fdnlt Affidavits were rt by Sen ¬

I

ntor Brown nnd Mr Hnno nsked until
tomorrow at 10 n m to file n counter
nflldavlt In contradiction of claims

J

CJIAIlLE8YjrAGQAKT HUH
Aped Uliiid Jinn lhlOWI Out of Ills

1 A
Charles Y Tnggart nn old resident

of this city who bus time misfortune to-
I blInd wns thrown fiom his buggy
this morning and painfully though not

Ho was being driven by
his Bon at a lively speed when the
horse stumbled and both futhlT anti
son were thrown out upon tho street
Mr foil upon his son other ¬

wise he might havo been seriously In-

jured
¬

An It was ho escaped with I few
bruises that will soon heal

MYRTLE D JUNNELL DES
lJflhiglICt of JgtieitAttorney Succumbs

To OieraboIi1LAltlendlcltls-

Spebal to tho News
Ogden Nov 18Miss Myrtle D Gun

ncll the winsome daughter of Attorney
Volnuy C Gunnell lied at the Ogden
general hospital thIs morning nt U-

oclock Her death was caused by litoperation which olio underwent last
mday She was a bright handsome
young ladynnd was graduated from the
Ogden High school In 1890 She was 23
yeas of age anti her untimely death Is
deeply grieved by her friends of whom
there was a host

Tho funeral will be held from time res ¬

idence 255S Fowler avenue on Wednes-
day

¬

FUNERAL OF MltS VAN COTT

Wife of 1lonccr Laid Away by hot
Friends Services lit llonn1

Tin funeral of tho late Mrl Caroline
K Van Colt wife of the John Van
Cott uas held yesterday trout the resi-
dence

¬

of her daughter at State ann
Tenth South streets Bishop Durton of
Fanners ward presided over tIm ser ¬

vices anti beautiful muslo was fur ¬

nished by tho ward choir and a quartet
Appropriate remarks were made by

Counselor Oabbott Elder L John Nut
tall amid President Seymour H Young
A number of carriages followed tho re-

mains to the city cemetery where they
were Interred

DIKD FIUM JNJUitlESJ-

nnicH Henry of Vunml Succumbs to
ijtnv Mill Accident

Special to time News
Vqrnni Utah Nov ISJamos Henry

a young milan Injured at GrllllnH saw
mill last week by a board thrown
from a large saw died early this morn-
ing

¬

Ills death was a great shock as
he was thought hotter until Just be-

fore
¬

his death Funeral Wednesday
morning

SUNDAY SCHOOL STARTED

Organization KHeeled at Latterday
Saints University Yesterday

Time new Sunday school at the Latter
day Saints university wus launched
yesterday under very auspicious cir-

cumstances
¬

There were about 125

students present mind a most elllclent
corps of officers and teachers was se-

lected
¬

to Instruct them The school Is
for the benefit of the young peoplo of
the country who are In time city attend-
ing

¬

the various Institutions of learn ¬

ingThe organization was effected with
the following officers Milton lIen
nlon suiwrlntendent Rrlant S Hlnck
Icy first assistant J Reuben Clark
second assistant Miss Annie Hatch
secretary This school was divided Into
four deptutments and while the corps
of teachers Is not yet completed tho
following efficient Instructors have been
selected Dr James 13 Tnlmage Prof
John M Mills und Prof Evans of the
Latterday Saints university Prof
Robinson and Plo HehlrR Lymati
of the State school Is
held at the Latterday Saints Univer-
sity

¬

building every Sunday morning at
10 oclock

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Samuel Bates Sliton Taxation Petition
Denied IMimtfrc Asked

The board of county commissioners
this morning denied Samuel Heats pe ¬

titian to be relieved from what he
considered double taxation on a Hock
of sheep This action was taken on
the advice of the count attorney who
finds that the leased to M D
Candlnnd who executed n mortgage on
certain real estate In Sanpete county
and that the mortgage Is assessed to
fleet at 1000 and states that Rests
only way of obtaining relief would have
been to appeal to the county commis-
sioners

¬

when they were In session as a-

board of equalization last spring
A petition from Andrew fUolhanskc

asking for two damages was also de-
nied

¬

The petitioner will probably
bring suit against tho
claim I for personal Injuries and dam ¬

ages u horse nnd wagon caused Ii
alleged bad condition of the North
Park bridge of mill I In fig Cotton
wood canyon

COMMITTED TO ASYLUM

Jennlo Jensen Sent to Irovo Mnr-

jaret Murrln 1mFcllnrge-

dJennle Jensen was today committed
to the Insane asylum after nn examina ¬

ton by Drs Mayo anti A A Kerr The
womans particular craze Is

nn abiding fear that some one Is going
to take her life and she Is quite ir-
responsIble nnd unclean In her habits
She came from Sweden nineteen years
ago

Drs Kcrr and Mayo also tested thesanity of Margaret Murrln n widow of
Scotch birth who has been seventeen
years In Utah She was however
discharged ax the doctors tIll not con-
sider

¬

her case bad enough for the asy ¬

lum

MIXISTKHIALASSOCIATION

The Ministerial association held Its-
regular meeting this morning In the Y
M CApnrlors and an Interesting paper
on the Life of Alfred the
delivered by Rev Dr triarenco wal
Drown of the First Congregational
church The paper was much pinlced
by the various ministers who after¬

wards f ent some time In the discus
tIon of the politic treated by Dr frown

The ministers tlmsn dlcus od various
business matters anti others relating to
time work of the different durIng this winter gomp mention was
made of Rev Nuttlng and his mission
airy work in Utah but jus what was
Kald could not be Iparn III statedthat Rev Nuttltur anti his method arevery much In disfavor with nevcrnl of
the ministers who desire that en
dorscment of him be not l a the
association ate

Rev Dr Brown discussed Alfred thoGreat as a soldier statesman patriot
and upllfler of tl AngloSaxon raceHe then poV Alfreds devotion toreligion nnd the scriptures Ills ad ¬

dress dl plnyed and wasbiaitlly endorsed by all the mInisters

>

I 1

THEY DISCUSSED

RECIPROCITy

President Senator Cullom and Representa-
tive

¬

DalzellAgricultural Implement
Makers Delegates Urge Action

Washington Nov 1SThe Presidentstime today WA largely taken up In thediscussion reciprocity Senator fidtoni of Representative
Dalzell of Pennsylvania somehacthing to say to him on subjectand a delegation of ngrleultural implc
lent manufacturer consUtlng of

Dcerlng of Chicago A 11 Par
qulmr or York 1u all W V BaiXer
of New York who are here to attend
the reciprocity convention which meets
tomorrow presented a memorial
titrongly urging hit somethlngbedone
rime dflciatiul told the President that
In the time for action had

COne Reciprocity hail been talked
preaclmj
decIsIve abut tor reall and an

was now which
would affitt the whole subject It might
ns will bo abanoncd The membuts
of tin delegation sold they had no par ¬

ticular Interest In city of tho treatiesbut thought taken altogether that tho
French treaty more nearly reprcswitcd
tho btst possibilities in tho way of re-
ciprocity

¬

and limit If It could bo rath
lied II distinct victory would be won
senator Cullom titter his interview
with the President talked In the same
vent Hlfc atltudc is considered as Im-
portant

¬

nail an nctualty nailsetlethat he will uo at the for
tlon relations committee

BEST WISHES lIt PRESIDENT

Huron on HciiKclmiillrrT-
lioHO

lirliigmi

of Emperor Frauds Joseph
Washington Nov lb Daron von

HenRClmuller ambassador train Aus ¬

triaHungary to tIme Unied States who
has just returned vacation of
several months tipont at Vienna called
upon President Roosevelt today He
was received In the blue parlor The
ambassador was charged with convey ¬

Jog to the President Itmpotor FramU
Hsephs best wishes for the success of
Ms administration timid tho prosperity of
his country Huron yon Hcngclmulter
hnH returned to the United States
charged with no particular or Impor ¬

tant diplomatic muJilon He says that-
Auatriahltingnry Is inking no active In-

terest
¬

In time Stone abduction caB Dur-
ing

¬

the past thirty yean lie half
ndozen such abductions have occurred

tin mint region hut they have not
attracted widespread attention because
the brigands never before have made
such exorbitant demands

The brigands lie said evidently
believe that a ransom of a hundred
thousand dollars Is a more bagatelle
to the country of the Goulds find Van
dtrbllts

AMATEUR ATHM2TIC UNION

lore than Fifty Drlpjatrs Present
at Annual SiKsloii

New York Nov gMoro than fifty
delegates front various parts of the
United States were present today whelPresident E W
nual meeting of the Amateur Athletic
union to order Among those present
were Bartow 8 Weeks Jabies H Sul-
livan

¬

James J Frawley Metropolitan
association Waiter M Lljjlner Cen-
tral

¬
nssodatol W

New
P

England
Winston 111e

elation Harry McAllan 1 K Starlit
and Dr U Ierl Atlantic association
O T M 0 A anti I B
Sharp New York Athletic club who
represented tho Pacllle association the
delegates tram which were unable to
bo prescnt A vast amount of busIness
him transacted today theantdelegates will bt In session ¬

ly midnight New officers wi ho fleet-
ed

¬

for the ensuing year Is under-
stood

¬

Mr Habb will not Ito a candidate-
for reelection ns president A good
deal of dissatisfaction exists among

cubs In the MetropollUn association
many protests will bo heard from

the dlsrntlsllcd members It will be
proposed to Increase the membership of
the board of managers from fifteen as
It Is at present to a number which will
be matte up or one member from each
club of the association Tho question
of selecting R handlrapper will also
come up for discussion Heretofore a
handicapper has beets selected by n vote
at the annual meeting of the associa-
tion

¬

Chicago Warehnll Burned
Chicago O warehouse of

the T W Jones Furniture Transit
company was burned today the loss be-
ing

¬

fSOOOQ with MOOOO Insurance Thir-
ty

¬

horses IIlrtshe Win Taylor col-

ored
¬

who the second lloor
rescued his wife and two children by
carrying them from the building Ho
wag nearly overcome soon after while
trying to rescue the horses stabled on
time second floor He saved only one of
them

O lLWheelerjrComiimiittel furTrln
New York Nov 18Q B Wheeler

Jr rlmrffcd with foiglns the namwi of
a number of prominent business men
of Chicago to a sheaf of notes aggre-
gating

¬

on their faces SIB waR com-

mitted
¬

for trlul It developed
from the tstirminv taken that theme
had been no attempt at Imitation of
tile names that halt been used but
that all had Utn written orfhind in
the same manner Wheelers coumwl
pleaded that the prisoner hind tx en-

dtlnXinn ind v aJ Irresponsible The I

nngtmtt said would let UK higher 1

on time responsibility I
prisoner flail was fixed at Uo I

Tim UnUor Debates nol Plans
Berlin Nn lSKmn ror William

partlupitHl In thc debate of th t
clety nf Naval Bnllnlrl today tli
subject of sunon hat

and lu effect UIK dcmgn
rn conntrurtlnn Ills nujcsty rfrrrJ
to nil Influence nf military tallmeats upon tIme derelopment P
ixmatriiotlori irxl artillery ami potntot-
nvt tow the silo ul Geimany had il
wala boon to ShOW the ollfl of ilir-
offlceni who hal to to
have w rrtirh w lit 101 Illut M
I ntbk on the lilp

hrmsiy was also the flmt
nation abl to lilac a cnpUiln Mill on-

he active list at the hell of the cttructlon buNu > Ie H that
type of now bairn lancMHerman yards represented
best niede for tl SUI of UM

country ur that mnndu-
from the splendM constructors and
maenlflront yardf of Oermanr

The niMtlnir wai held In Iltlhn111chool at rlJttenbur
TinId secretary < f the admiralty was
ptetent

Mar Ilnrchnnlt Arrnlcncd
New York Nov ItMax hldtan of Frantic H Ic

Co wholesale grocers who I vuel
of wltholdlng collections ttthamount
of H6MO was arraigned on tltspecific charge ot
anti the bal nDeptfIllrpUn al-

lowed attorwr t< tho

tllal they woul plaad that their
client n the firm whish
ccuiedbim and not Aemploye

JOSIWISB gSJCIHI lI Om
ctHSI JIonthH fUr ForcltiK 100

000 Itallroad Cvrtlllcatc
London Nov 18Miss Mario Jo-

sephine
¬

Rastwlck the young Philadel-
phia

¬

woman who was committed Oct 1
In the Guildhall police court for trial at
the Old llnlley on the charge of hav-
ing

¬

forgeI JIOOO railroad certificate
and arraigned pleaded
guilty was sentenced this morning to
six months Imprisonment as a second
clans misdemeanant

The recorder In sentencing Mis
ICastwIek sail ho had received docu-
ment

¬

from the United States embassy
showing the accused was mentally
Weak hut he could not accept that as iv
plea the question of sanity being a
mater fbr the secretary of state to con

Miss Eastwlck who looked frail and

I leaned for support on the arm or
prison wardress when leaving tho

dock
NATlHlAh OVH KXITjOSIOV

Six Men Injured Two of Whom Will
Probably Die

Washington Pa Nov 18A natural-
gas explosion ocrurrelnlong the main
pipe line of tho Wheeling Oat company-
at Uuffalo u village eight miles west
of here last evening which resulted In
injuries to six men two of whom will
probably die

TIm INSUltED
W S Dronsdl badly burned and

probably inhaled dames may not re-
cover

¬

Leslie Maxwell badly burned may
not recover

John Wallace Martin Hogan George
Diimlson nnd Carl Martin all burned
about hands nnd face

Thl lug gas main of tIme Wheeling
Jits sprang n liak near Buf-

falo
¬

nnd the company sent out a re-
pair

¬

party The gas was turned oft
all day and time men were at work In
n deep ditch nicking the repairs The
repairs were almost completed when
through some mistake the gas was
turned on at the gates and came rush-
Ing doug through the main with great
pressure Uronsell Ignorant that tho
gas had bPI turned on was holding a
torch opening and tho explosion
resulted

Gronii and Gnjnor CHUCK Postponed
Washington Nov ISOn motion of

Solicitor General Hlchards the United
States Supreme Court today agreed to
postpone the hearing Green anti
Gaynor cases until Tuesday of not
week on account of the death of
wife of Atty Rose of New York Mr
Hose being engaged for time defendants-
In time case Hut for the postponement
the cast would have been reached on
tho docket next Wednesday

Pope Decease Hold to bn Imminent
London Nov 18A dispatch to the

Chronicle from Rome says
In spite of persistent and apparently

wellfounded denials that there Is any
Imminent danger of the popes decease
tIme air Is full of speculation nnd ap-

prehension Indicating that his eOl Is
not considered far off Rumors In
ttlguc and slatemaking which It Is
impossible to keep from the outside
world exude train every crevlco of the
Jealoullyguarde Inner precincts of the

The popes closest personllntendant
include his faithful
chaplain and one minor prelate who
constantly and tenderly guard his ma-

terial
¬

comfort His meals are served
In his private apartment at a small ta-

Me at which none other oven a crowned
head may sit down No feminine hand
may tend or sooth the august Invalid

Fruit Jar Comhlno Aflnlr

Marion Ind Nov 18The affairs of
the fruit jar combine have been closed
and from tills time every firm will b <
IndpCnMnt J P McTullough presi ¬

Marion Fruit Jar and Rot

tie company saul today
For time last two seasons the fruit

Jar manufacturers of this country have
Mild their entire product through one
selling agency Thscheme Is a prac

Ut one If It Jlblp to fix an-

rqtiltAble ratio of n time

different firm but this could not be
done Under time wiling agency or-

mngement too many manufacturers In

other line of glassware lied begun to
enter the fruit Jar fleld This was al-

ready
¬

havIng u effect to disrupt the
favorable market condition

From now on each manufacturer will
wll his own product at whatever price
he thinks best

To Itcstrnln Kiiimllintloii Board

IHlngHM 11 Nov nTodl In the
United Sat circuit court before
Judmt Humphrey ww IIIlnfn1 the
hearing 4 f anrownt the
Inlon Traction compEl and others
nealnt the stAte bnM of quaiiut kin
In which the complainants uk for an
injunction Mats basal-
of pqualKttlon Irom w Mtng heir
capital stock and franrtitK for IWOIn

with the writ of mandamusIlrat o Thompson In the San
mmon circuit curand afflrtnM by the
supreme court compUlnants altec
lag ajuwsonunt to be In violation
of w-h ConstitutIon of the United
States as an A Mwn nt hail boon road
taut year hy tM Ixwrd-

Th argsNBSfltil t111 on the np-

plleotltm of the Chicago to bs j
como aparty defendant in the case

1j
11
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